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GOVERNM
HOSPIT
TALS SUE FEDERAL
F
MENT FOR
R UNFAIR MEDICAR
RE PRACTIICES
Govern
nment’s faillure to fulfilll financial obligations
o
ffor care provvided to Meddicare patieents
strips ho
ospital resou
urces
GTON (Noveember 1, 20
012) – The American
A
Hoospital Assoociation todaay filed suit aagainst
WASHING
the U.S. Dep
partment of Health and Human
H
Serv
vices (HHS) for refusingg to meet its financial
obligations for hospital services pro
ovided to som
me Medicaree patients. Thhe AHA wass joined in thhe suit
by four hosp
pital systemss in states including Micchigan, Miss ouri and Pennnsylvania. At issue is tthe
Administrattion’s refusal to reimbursse hospitals for reasonabble and necessary care w
when the
governmentt in hindsight believes th
hat such care could have been providded in an outtpatient facillity or
department instead of in
n the inpatien
nt portion off the hospitall itself. Whhen a patientt needs treatm
ment,
the first step
p is for a docctor to decidee whether to
o admit the pperson to thee hospital or to provide ccare in
an outpatien
nt facility. The
T decision is often com
mplicated forr Medicare ppatients becaause of advannced
age and the presence of other ailmen
nts, such as diabetes
d
or hhigh blood ppressure, whiich makes thhe
physician’s decision as to
t where besst to treat theem more diff
fficult.

Hospitals an
nd doctors arre now routin
nely being second-guesssed about theese difficult treatment deecisions
by governm
ment-sponsored recovery audit contraactors (RACss). RACs, w
which are paid primarily on the
basis of how
w much Med
dicare fundin
ng is taken baack from hoospitals and pphysicians, rreview these care
decisions yeears later witthout ever seeeing or talking to the paatient. Not ssurprisingly, when hospiitals
appeal thesee questionable decisions,, they prevaiil at least 75 percent of tthe time.

When RACs decide thatt care could have been provided
p
in aan outpatientt facility or ddepartment iinstead
h
must return the funding theey received yyears earlier.. They then get
of an inpatieent setting, hospitals

little or often no reimbursement for the “outpatient” services they provided even though there is no
dispute whatsoever that the care received was reasonable and necessary. The only dispute is whether it
could have been delivered in an outpatient department instead of in the hospital.

“What the federal government is doing is wrong, unfair and a clear violation of federal law,” said Rich
Umbdenstock, president and CEO of the AHA. “Doctors and nurses provide the best care possible
using their medical judgment and training. Allowing government auditors to second-guess these
difficult medical decisions about where to best treat a patient years later based on a cold record and
then refuse to pay for that care is indefensible.”

The AHA is asking the court to overrule this nonpayment policy and reimburse hospitals that have
been denied payment in the past. The AHA filed suit in the U.S. District Court for the District of
Columbia. For a copy of the complaint, visit www.aha.org.

###
About the AHA
The American Hospital Association (AHA) is the national organization that represents and serves all
types of hospitals, health care networks, and their patients and communities. Close to 5,000 hospitals,
health care systems, networks, other providers of care and 42,000 individual members come together
to form the AHA. Founded in 1898, the AHA provides education for health care leaders and is a
source of information on health care issues and trends. For more information, visit the AHA Web site
at www.aha.org.

